says, "That's what this prQject is all.

pany had tQssed mQst Qf its Qwnhardware, so Darner began collecting it from
Dag Spicer, seniQr curatQr at the Com- people he knew in the Silicon Valley.
"Garages WQuld Qpen up and there'
BOOLDER CRE~I(. "CALIF. - Ataris;Apples,
, puter HistQry Museum in MQuntain
CQmmQdQres,KayPrQs,and a cQupleQf View, Calif., calls the DigiBarn Qne Qf WQuldbe all this wQnderful stuff SQmeCray SUPerCQmputersfill a 9O-y~ar-Qld the tQPprivate collectiQns in th~ United body in their late 60s was Qrdered by his
wife to.dump. 'Get rid Qf.this stuff We're
barn nestled ill the Santa Cruz MQun- States.
tains Qf'nQrthern CalifQrnia.Asidefrom
"There are a lQt Qf interesting prQtQ- mQving to.a cOndQ.'Instead Qf,it gQingtQ
a few resident pigs in stalls dQwnstairs, types," says Spicer, who. adds t,he a landfill, Hook it in."
Darner bought his ranch with the barn
it's jammed with Qncestate-Qf-the-art DigiBarn's fQCUSQn Apple computers in
it the
systems,lendered QbsQleteexcept fQr' particular is Qne Qf the C'QllectiQn's in 1998; Qfficiallychristening
strQngpoints.
DigiBarn in 2001. Besides computer
their histQricalcomputing value.
While the DigiBarn's physicallQca- systems, the DigiBarn cQntains everyThe prQtQtypes,hQmemade systems
and just plain Qutdated technQIQgy tiQnattracts Qnlya couple hundred peo- thirig from T-shirts to.business plans to'.
hQUSedat the DigiBarn QQmputerMuse- ple annually, the museum flourishes in some Qf Apple's earliest proprietary docl
um in BQulderCreek, CaIif.,rivals CQl- Cyberspace,drawingmillipns QfvisitQrs mnentatiQn.
Darner also has concentrated QnApple
to.www.digibarn.com.
lectiQnsanywhere.
As a student in KamlQQPsin 1981, prQtQtypes because Qf his friendship'
Owner and"curatQr Bruce Darner
started the project to.capture the persQn- Darner recalls seeing in a magazine an with SQII;leQf the CQmpany's earliest
alstories arid track technQIQgicalevQlu- early cQmputerXerox deveiQpedcalled fQU!1dersand emplQyees thrQugh their
sh¥ed love Qf "hQme-brewed," hQmetiQnthrQugh,the large cQllectiQnQfvin- the Alto..
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about."

,

'

tage cQmputet systems, manuals, interviews, and "other fQssinelics 6f fhe
i 'Carnbrian explQsion'Qfpersonal com-

"It ,WW~ kind Qfmachine eVery- madeeomputer~YbkllIS; . .--"~:
.,
bQdylooked at and said: 'Oh my gQQd-, While Digibarn CQnsumes Darner's
ness"this isthe future.'"
.
time - he says the sheer vQlume Qf email

puting in 1975."
Raised in KamlQQPs, B.C., and a fQrmer student at the University 0.1VictQria, Darner calls the museum "a memQry
,pal1J.cefQr the nerd-inclined." The SQft:
ware engineer says he wants'tQ piece tQgetherthe history Qf what he believes is the mQst important inventiQn Qf.the 20th

As it turned QUt,Darner's future WQuld
be tied to personal computing. He went to
gradUate school in Los Angeles and then
WQrkedas a software engineer fQra small
CQmpany that was subsequently invited
to.create "a Xerox look-and-feel wQrk statiQnthatwQuldrunQnastandardPC."
Creating the windQws, icons and applicatiQns frQm scratch, Darner became
interested in the histQry Qf cQmputing.
As he delved into. XerQX's backgrQund,
he discQvered they'd dQne a PQQrjQb Qf
preserving their QW!1histQry. The CQm-

century.
,'
"11150years, all Qf the people who. wete

there will be gQneand there has to.be
sQmethingleft behind fQrpeQPleto.understandhQw it all happened,";Damer

.

"

has taken Qver his life - he still wQrks fQr
a living. Darner is considered the WQrld's
leading expert Qn avatars, the representatiQn Qf people in two-dimensiQnal and
t:hree-dhnensiQnal WQrlds.
As fQr the future Qf persQnal computing, Darner predicts mQre technQIQgy

will shbW up Qn Qur bodies.

He's already designed garments to.
hQld JPods, cellphQnes and PDAs.
"It's all gQing to.be about light-weight;
thiri, flat interfaces that YQU carry
arQund, thatfQld and roll up."

(

